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Read thefol'owing: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says:"Vas with down Abs-
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-- 7,000 feet, and in alt soils that will P'H-sui-
t and shall always: lend it helf

Com ussioner. lj- for r.- - in. ;:rri: l ? rr of C::- -produce other good "crops, bandy and
'fclay loams are best adapted to its hab- -

ing hand to my fellow-agriculturi- sts

when in my power to do so. "
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j pronounced me an Incurable Consump- -
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Cotorad Colouist3 for Varann!;.
The commissioner of agriculture for

Vermont reports that 200,000 acres of
farming lands in that State which
were once profitably cultivated, are
now growing up into a wilderness, the
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to bay a nc-.- v t v3 evory tiinjyouvaat
to play the "

"llh? Dujj dor stor.f --o, blow up.
too?"

Of course."
'H'm! I doaa' tliin': or dot poforo.

Of coarse dor .stoaf vlias blo.rn ojp mit
der loafers und m iy;e d:-- ho.isj vhas
on lire."

What els-?- -'

"Vholl, I liuro oa eo.no canary
birds. 1 can bay 'era in i her.nany for
two shillia;r3 V

"Yes."
"Uad dor p-l-

ca hero vlixj two dol-
lar."

"Exactly."
"If I buyj one mUTo l dor profit

i-- j un vDii.-ui- ii puon am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my firm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever made."

Jessie Middlcwart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been forDr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I would
have died of Lung Troubles. Was given
up by doctors. Am now in best of
health." Try it. Sample bottle free at
T. F. Kluttz & Co. Drug Store.

to tlje aequirement of an understand-i- n

gfpf the fundamental principles upon
which it must be conducted. VVefarm oitefl siifl CaiiYille Mm Co

people who once cultivated them hav-
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tages enjoyed by the farmers of New
England in consequence of the devel-
opment of protected manufactures in
that region, but the statement comes
from too high authority to be disputed.

The interesting feature of the situa
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.until they find moisture.. Where sur-
face drainage is good, and the land not
too wet or too it readily se-.cu- res

a stand, and the first season
makes a crop of one or two tons per
acre often without an iirigation in
this arid climate.

It is the most tenacious of all forage
.plants, enduring , more harsh treat-Wil- t,

more dry weather, heat and cold
after making a stand, than any of the
others, (t is, nuleed, a child of the
sun," defying Ihe hottest suns, the
driest soils and the greatest variations
pi temperature in fact it keeps fresh
und green while all other plautsdryup
and die around it.

Its growth is exceedingly rapid. In
some soils and under certain condition,
jit makes a growth of thirty to forty- -

--jfiyeiiches a month, ;and in some local
.ities "a cuttiug ever liionth in the sum
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living, and e are inclined very much
to be content with the ways of our
fathers. Th is is all wrong. The age
in which we live is an --age of progress.
Unless,. we advance, there can be no
success. No man can farm successfully
as he should who does not understand
the principles underlying the science of
farming. You will pardon me if I
s 'en! tos:lte the case harsh fy, because
I think it one of the most important
things which Should be taught that
there is not a single industry in tlu
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ing them for sale to actual settlers at
the rate of three to five dollars an acre.
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when it is remembered that Senator
Edmunds will be oh hand to extend
welcome and equal lights and privi-
leges to all comers, surely no additional
inducement need be mentioned.

Hlv mi llion with trains to ,except Sundays.you soo it
raj onlylike m D.it,

"For . it :i ycir I hive h ,, :1 !,,,!;,,,,--out on ir.y !''., u l.i. Ii I me so I. ;d
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-- .Hid I e:ii ..V;tlk tw.i 11. pes on it without
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progressed far in advance of the farmer
hiinself. I can almost rememlxT when
the sickle gave place to the cradle, and
do well remember when theeradh
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.tains more fattening elements, and
iieuce is a stronger food. The second
crop is cut in July, and the third in
September, and if the fourth is cut. it
'is ready in Octoler. The wini:d-frop- ,

.and particularly the thhd, is better for
"luilch cows and animals that do not
work, inasmuch as it is more succulent,
contains fewercjarse t :ims and is more
easily masticated.

The feeding value, r.s seen in "the
.tables given, is clearly, demonsfrated in

"H'm. d Vs so.
now. 1 v'.vu to gi
year. I)jt ma'ces h

On Ir ilnk1 M n,1,Tr'i Tv..:.. . .my n 'e far ona
r all satbf;v:cry.'"

What else?'

lhe colored people say they are not
wanted in North Carolina. 'Vermont
is yearning for them. Let them go to
Vermont at once bv all means. And
the white people of North Carolina
ought to offer to pay Jhc travelling ex-
penses of each colony in order to give
a fair and early start tb a movement
which promises so wJ for all concern-
ed. Xetcs and Courier.

Pr.-side- ;i
Vh'?U. I

no.ij. I ifue
irno of Vr im-e- . ii -;

ijeen added the binder. - --

i There is not a single branch of in-
dustry connected with farming that has
not advanced, with our enlightened a"e.While we farmers have seen this prog-
ress, and witnessed the. results of the
ingenuity that hits enabled us to turn
our 1 ibor to greater profit, we oiirsPlv

a . rr.
m.

pTTiT"
ji. ui
P. 1!1.

a. in.
p. in.
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R h :. ta. sr. I ouis
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taken
he is
stylo. ti V V. wV' "A'"11:U101,-:1?- . i' 0any ai,--it'" iiiug to play poker Am r;ci!i

Htiff lo Hill is laving f,M- - himpractical stick-fcedin- g. Nootherclovre
41 la J . ty .S,ttS. J AS. L. TAYLOR.3Ii-ih- lhar.ch.
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"How?"
"In M'-!e- T" ,rc build 0.10 hun-

dred iai!e; of rail o.i l wo gjt two mil-
lion a-.- -oi of la. it. I))t hud vai
worth twenty mjlli n dollar, und dor
income of d-rr- oa lva ; life miliioa? a
year. IIoi-- o was d.i- - liguro? lilco somo
grease. Dot. poiator eit mo two dol-
lar."

"Sp'.eadid id-- a. Mr. DanJor. why
don't yoa buythj City Ila'l for 1 00,000
and sell it ba i to th j cit - for half a
millioa?"

"Hy Shorg-- ! but dot was excellent!

ft' fl DTI) nAnni mi . ,
...wit u uMisuniVAiN thi: MrFinoa

have not progressed have not ad-
vanced in the intelligent understand-
ing of our important calling sis we
should.- - The mechanic must advance;
he must understand why le performs
his labor; he must understand how he
products results.- - How many of our
farmer understand the nature of the
soil they cultivate, or the qualities they
extract from it bv the frrnwt.b rtf tlm

Death to Flis3.and Mosquitoes.
I haven't a mosquito bar nor screen

door about uiv hunse, an I vet there are
seldom any Hies and neverany mosqui-
toes about it. I learned the'secret ot
successful warfare against these pests
when living in the swamps of Louisi-
ana, where, summer or winter mosqui-
toes swarm. For some yea is life was

NOTICE TO CREDITOR A. & Uoad.
Daily except SL N DA V

s.
KUWAfi CCUHTY) Corr.1. f

K. 3!aun(y, R.- J. Holmes a ml. K.A. Hoi
mcs, Piaintili;r- -

'
--Jtcainst

TUAIX XO i.
3 5.p'. m Leave

17 Anivo

TI.'AIX XO 11

Sjiartonl i:i? Anlve 2 io p. m

Having qaaliiicd n administrator withlhe will annexed of El leu Goodman, de-
ceased, all persons having claims aainst

Holmes W. Ktid. Xmwv .1 Tl,.: vri1 nil!
inAsUevilip I.oave siuIt was a woador I dn i-- i' thir.lr of at estate or the testatrix are hereby

to present ihe same to the unde- r-
U1. &

)cforo!"

' II. JhaytT bcr btbainl, W. A. Jieid,
J,' .V ?tu, Minnie Jianis, It. Jon ,

j li0,d, Jesse Skeen, Prbt rH;i S. Floy!-- -,

Jesse C. Smith. Elizabeth I IYar'ce aial -'

75j li meiifll.ui t:n.t i sc (: to Iff si m ?Will .. ."4'Lt it I . . ... .

various crops? Who understands the
qualities of the various fertilizers used,
and why understand the kind of fer--

nel'.on' or Uvtoro t,,u l'Ah day of"And. voa cotilJ buviir. fn:-f- v " An- - hsa

uneauuraoie, and no meal could be!
eaten in peace. I3ut all at once there
was a change for the better, bars and !

screens were often out of place, but j

there was almost an immunity from'

or this notice will be plead insteamboats this fall fo:- - t: o i T '

gntss or forage plant compares with it,
or contains a greater per.ient. of pro-
tein substances.

'Hows grow fat on it alone; cattle
make fat, flesh and milk, sheep thrive
juidTare jieffectly healthy when fed on,
it, and even hogs, when pastimd on it
iieed no other food.

'l'ue preparation of the soil for sow-
ing alfalfa is about the same as for
clover, turnips or other small seed; if
fluite moist,- - good stands are secured on
the raw sod merely by harrowim or
ilrilling the seed. The condition?' of
the. soil is everything in rapid and suc-
cessful germination. Being it rapid
grower, and very succulent, it requires
;u large aniountrot moisture to "start it
successfully and keep it growing until
well rotted, as when once vj)l: I it ii

'he amount of seed per sicre neces-
sary to secure a good stand of hav, is
twenty to twenty-fiv- e pounds; for s;ed,
twelve to sixteen pounds is sufficient.
As the plant bears jts seed so differ-
ently from red clover, thick seeding is
detrimental to the propagation of a

in- - utisbiiml John Pea ice, Nannie Ci j' "ar oi tiii'irnn.-- a i . ... , , rco'cry. 1 moiiil a-- (o-c- i i,.! 0,oUi'Jt lKl S (iiunftnioKrir.vii:;. - i ...... .m .
v.. .ii.ii i..i i'- - 'i.j iJr uonoio .

in
ex- - August 9;!i, ISMi.

niierrequired to restore the soil
the parts in which it has been
hausted?

ion and her Jut-ba- nd John T. Scxtonj iIary M. keen, Jolui C. Skeen, CharitV I... lv. I V SalisLuo &.Kl.0.Mll?
tne money.

"Donder JOS
i-- .1. L. GOODMAN",

Adnvr with the' will annexed.
L. i .wloi:und blitzan, bat voa vas a ckccii, Jiary Jj( an and la r hlbaial

3Iok'sL. Bean, Dtleiidants.
CP. A.
W. A. WINim X. Affff h. Y. A

io ii oacn riltliiiih

insects. I was, batching at the time,
and had just changed my colored boy.
The new comer explained to me how
to keep the "critters" away. He burnt
small pieces of gum camphor 0:1 the
cook stove, and used a secret prepara-
tion he called "sudekillb." When 1 got
married and came to Missouri I ?m- -

I ptn. bv mm l at tit ion.
To Holmes W. ?Keid, r.c u u sidtnt:

Ye n arc hcieby rtquind to an car te
r markinry

CQ)tr:. in a
j j(! V' r oa

p...j'l,
yzt iii. iti.

sharp man, sergeant! I doa knowyou pefore. Sha'.ce ray hand. How
much shall I pay you?"

'(), that's all' right. ?dr. ander.lou can always have my advice free."-- Und vhen I make two hoonereJ mil-
lion dollars I o;if yoa der best baak inDetroit for a present. 'Good-liv- e, ser-geant, I .sec you quicker aain ven I

PATENTS,
CAVEATS. THADE MA f,'KS AXDcorvjuaivs.

. . ... .Illlt llnH ..rl ..II t...

r unr lap le.i:c

I do not refer to book or theoretical
Urming, but to the plain common sense
principles which should govern every
farmer. Every fanner should under-
stand his soil as the mechanic under-
stands his machine, knowing vhat it is
capable of doing and why it does it.
Ihroughout our sigriculturrff districts
it is often mere haphazard, and there.uilt shaws that there is a vast amount

r will jtml ft.,.. ,r on,
in Men I'm in .Kir . .rrccs: hn..." e.re me at my c nice in ti e tow n efSali.M

J ury, on Vn?.iy, the iOth dav ofSeptcnv,tilSTS1 r : fesS t T "rlli-'"- ' !' :Sc at..--.. i..,..,.

rflFI 5 thai tu
parted the secret to mv wife, and iar, ibty, su.tl answer, tr clcurnj- - to the

Detroit Free Prc3s.there is no p dent 0:1 it tint I know of
s tl mimo- - vvinj.iiinu oi me itlamtitls.Dated August (i, 18S9.

I2.(jt. JOHN M. TIOR AH.
l wouul advise all fellow sufferers to go
and do likewise. The gum Ciimphor
alone is amnio f(

'r t'fJ I """"''"' I'll fcr.- - , v. , onJliJwl Vl1"'"!"-"- ? Th "iw mn Line i,frVfl 3jW JB:1";d, ,f,rT ,!"' "trr tMt.ni.
IfefS'w JrH '"' h htv- - ran ' i . '..rr i..-i- ,

yJClfSj&s. """' 11 f 'ii"i .s;::. 1. 11.9fti l-- r fkL'. ,J''-nn'- an.i new ac.'!. (cr

yi i.iooi expended, which is simply a

vw..v ..,..!, .uill Ill'.!-ll:- ( II) Jj.-f- ' S PitniiK, u,, .Moaeii.lt- l ei v
uuroill-.-i.s.i.ij.v- n,. tiu. t . s. l'jit'nt omrc and

i vj!;;i: -c--
S nul Moilt-- oi (t-.- in''. We

Hz?,?"--- " .l.arV;
Money o ul or luv.. audio oflici;! :? i- i.te " onl"-"- ' Korci.ci.ho-- .

uAvh-o- , leiiils im.U uUt
wiluto C. fi Srnw a oft

CTk Surti ior (.'curt c f i.owan Co.bin arance, because; of a want of a corn- -i"6c j,c,u oil account or its nowiu-
Rr 1 ... 1 . .....iiot on the top like red clover, but upon I

11 ur'(frstandmr f that which he j neetl onl.V to be used two or th '! ITlfl. tl'n.' JIl lhe i iiree
-'" rrqi iir 1. nam.nines a daw Liter view SUI CKFI'-- TOin St. Lout . . Jt,,... pvm. nn ei.. rile lo us ac onrr ran -

rure tree 1 bo best wivinr-ns- , hm.- .n :he orM. a,.u tba
irhZPt''hilt " Z7Ab0 " An.-r- ic

(j tube-Democ-
rat.

.
he entire plant, from bottom to ton. a!;. ,J.1,0,1 which he depends fortor hay, the seed on sandy soil should hw ll.vel,,1?V There is still another

be sowfi alone; on cloddy, ehiyev soils rov;',n evi1 J'iong us, and that anions oct!!;u,,UOilit'Ul,iL,r,;-c- - Ihe Carolina Wafchman.
wncar, oats or bin ley Hi small quantity I,1 ana more intelligent class.
an be sown with it for shade. Tim- - Preo"nt f-i- that there is a)tliv tuid orchard grass, when sown, f row,n lsuirion to leave the coun- -

Chinese Have No Nerves.
Tho North China Herald says tho

quality of 'ncrvelossncss " distinguishes
the Chinaman from tho European. Tho
Chinaman can write all day, work all
day, staiU in ono position all day,
weave, beat gold, carve, ivory, do inl
finitely tedious jobj for ever and ever,
and discover no more su?ns of weari-
ness and irritation than if ho were a
machine This qualit;-- appears earlyin life. There are no restless, nauo-ht-
boys in China. They arc all appall-
ingly good, and will p'.oJ away in
school withoat rccessei or rocreationof any kind. The Chinaman can do
without exercise. Spcrt or play seems
to him so much waste labor. He can.
sleep any where amid rattling machin-
ery, deafening uproar, squalling- - chil-
dren and quarre'.inir adults TTo

illwuti lutaltrt, serve to keep it front Iodg- - um n,e rarm ana to congregate i
ing, and when in sufficient quantities. I t,)W,ns iind cities, leaving the far m

bteam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, --Vertical and Horikon -
tal of evory , variety and oannpifr r

they became a preventive of hoven jrlt" ru bJ Ioxy or otherwise, as tbe

How Chinan-- n --Swaaf Gali Coin.
- The Chinamen have become very
troublesome offenders against the le'al
tender of the United States, but tlley
are not expert couterfeiters. They are
sweaters," and the cheapness of Chi-

nese labor, even in crime, is exemplified
in their operations.

A Chinaman will put 8500 in o.00d
m a gunny sack and twist and tumbleand toss that sack full of money up
and down and around :m.l ...b,.; ..11

lhe feeding and iring of cattle V T ra.IJ, A!1W u wm:1. Sld evenJii. .i. :i t .and sheen. The eed si VERTICAL PISTGH. m I B.v.-.- 1VlV V-- V" X- -J Hftl I I .111 Ml II? tm P f

! regular Moriaoatal Piston. i

7 .
1 " l'Klt 11 snouicl be cor-rected, lor it must be acknowledgedtiat every other interest is largely de-pendent upon the success of agriculture,ihere is aTe;ison and a cause for thesechanges which must first be known

with a drill, as it is much more evenly
and uniformly distributed, and aftei
drilling, a .light harrowing crosswise
assists ui an even stand, and hastens
germination. The time to sow depends
Very much on the

...... ,,,,1.long, and in the eveuiiur , ' - " . . VJ . L I..v. cnui mav re cnnu..u1. m - ' ' - I Mill' MM la
.

empty out the coin, burn the'sack and
! 0:1 the round on th floor, oa a

from the ashes carefullv rir-.u.- t
--

v i bed' on 11 ohaip. in any position. It
-il . . . . - V' nrr.ivia Ivr. fima..4-r- ... J . ? . .

RJ iHiw uU fr of ost is gone and j ,,aN,e-- 'lve.lj ih sullec.t much thought
the sod. w moist and warm, sow ,

n. consideration, but whether 1 haveabout April 2 J to May 10. Even e:.r-- i frr,,vcd at eorrf conclusions remainsher sowing jius proved very successful ! ? Sin- - convictions are that

hoi inlot gold dust which has been rub-de- d
off the coin

The returns are small, but tb,.mere are several circumstances

.. .v. vcvjj i.nsu in v ninaanartuyof amillioamea nay. often millions-tes- tedby competitive examination as totheir capacity to o to sleep across threwheelbarrows. he:id downward like aspider, their lAouths wide n and afly iuside.

nuiiinuiuc "oiis aim seasons, especially
where it is dime i old wheat orkitf lllhhl.. '....il L

wtnig which have had their influence ---
1

wi, siuyinr, vMiauui. prenous pr-epara-
- hese ""fortunatec nd,tions, one of which is the greatpon.

A philosopher says: 'lodesty Is amaidens necklace." j. my! O, my!
p'V'B mi taken place in th.comforts of our S, b Licrrtiso asd cl-kix-

g.

is not jrreat., since nobody but sin ex-pert could ever tell that anything had
boen done to the coins, and even theexpert would have to weigh them todetect the difference.
.

The process is what is called "sweat-
ing, and the Chinese do it very clever-- v.

The chief offense of Chinamen,
however, is against the. custom hnvs
.

he il natural sin agglers. If 'ash-ntffto- n
Post.

a full-dres- sters. Often thevifi.,.1 ;l ' .Z" JI"" 'Alfalfa should be cut int t..,.
cu ii snouia oe worn at

balL Ar. i) li:ajune....... domeii
1 V .y,hur p . i,,ititooniniir. somewhat

Krowiu iue piHiit contains tbA o-..-f!
r - owuu which is veryst amount of valuable feifn,,0 '.,h iir,n3 l,P her physical uowe i"s and. l II-- ; IICw. aVI. . I I ; Ki ... . IIU.M'X I IIm n It., ?btances. .... v r.M, IICI1 Jlux:oils so

litf5..nlf -e iI AWhen sliirbtlv n il twl it- . .vvlvt IJXZraked into 'u-;nrov-s. and f ,.f.TB,.. i r16 l,J living ia the towns A
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve.?u.an cock, iVbe cureel. If leftiocurc" ! i! "
.?e rditi(! t,f the tx,ads Tiu: Ukst Sai.vk in tli. -- ..rt.i r..uore niKiua the stenu liecomc o niuchhard .: "Tl Til V J1"!"0111. n- e- Bruises, Sorw, Ulcers. Salt Iih vCl luuu ury,

Tho most simple, (Irrable and effective
Pump in the market for .Mines, Qnnnits,
Refineries,- - lirewe lies, Factcrk s, A 1 Ulh n
wells, Fire duty and general inanufaclurirg
purposes. "Send for Catalouue.

, cae ittives drop off, the color IJZZr u? not cI"e thentmcu lose, an i lu.ic.i in ri.i hit ... - ' " "'Miii:w riiiinri i
. v- - . I.- imi ' .... i . . iLiiii iiii. i vi nr. iLi ii ;i i .k hi kciib. .

ewa mint foj--, fmL Curin

n t h d i tf esi I v .rKn iim. rgul ales tboouc.j, and arc unequal! ua u
AHTl-BiUO- US MEDICINE,

rViil'lWr""' ":jis'hc.,i.',C:ivautlv sij?

Sold Everywhere,
Officc44 Murray St., Ncv York.

niostv inivorta::t otierution of all 1:r ra' Jles-iiri!- y w very difficult 8uawat7 ive pJrlt tufiu:, !". :
iUiUfa hav r11 PrUc 25 cent, pes box

' - "-- - ' .xuuy.Kr, I .5:lr. 'n A. S. CAMERON STfiH FUfiP WOFE
Foot of East itJiu STi:;i.T Xkw Youk.:'
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